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Abstract
Experiments with worker termites constructing a royal cham-
ber around a termite queen in species Macrotermes sub-
hyalinus (Rambur) have shown that both trail and cement
pheromones are involved and necessary for the successful
formation of pillars during the building process. However,
earlier models of the construction were able to demonstrate
stigmergic pillar formation with cement pheromone alone.
We present results from a new three-dimensional agent-based
model, developed to investigate the role of trail pheromone in
the construction process. The model is able to demonstrate
how, if the properties of the cement pheromone are altered
so that its attractive influence is more localised than in earlier
models, termites are unable to produce significant pillar for-
mation. The model shows how the addition of trail deposition
and following effectively increases the range of the stigmer-
gic effect so that pillar formation is restored. The presence of
trail pheromone also results in pillars which are narrower than
those produced by cement pheromone alone, and which show
more pronounced lateral extensions. Additionally the paths
that the termites take from the termite queen to building sites
become more directed with time. These features are in keep-
ing with observation and have not been previously modelled.
Introduction
As a scientific field, artificial life has studied the natural pro-
cesses through which collections of simple components can
give rise to complex systemic behaviour. One example of
such a collective process is morphogenesis, the development
of coherent structure in biological systems. Colonies of so-
cial insects demonstrate this process when, for example, a
collective effort is required in order to construct a nest or
when the individuals in a colony coalesce to form useful
structures, such as rafts (Wilson, 1971).
Morphogenetic engineering is the study of the ways in
which artificial morphogenetic systems can be created and
directed to ensure the formation of structures with pre-
specified requirements (Doursat et al., 2012). Understand-
ing the dynamics of social insect construction may enable
the extraction of design principles which facilitate the cre-
ation of teams of agents that are capable of building func-
tional structures in remote and hostile environments, in an
environmentally adaptive, self-organised and self repairing
manner.
Termites and Collective Construction
Some species of termite are able to construct nests in the
form of mounds that are orders of magnitude greater in size
than the individual termites and which have several function-
ally distinct sections (Howse, 1970; Wilson, 1971). There is
no evidence, however, that these termites rely on centralised
blueprints or engage in planning, deliberation or negotiation
during mound construction. Instead they act independently
and instinctively, responding to multiple local cues in their
immediate environment, including air flow, humidity and
temperature, and also to the presence of any existing built
structures (Grasse´, 1959; Stuart, 1967; Howse, 1970). The
ways in which combinations of environmental signals and
instinctive responses enable termites to self-organise their
building effort are not well understood. There is evidence,
however, that the trail pheromone that they synthesize and
deposit acts as a chemical signal diffusing through the envi-
ronment and is a key factor in many aspects of termite be-
haviour (Stuart, 1970; Leuthold et al., 1976). Accordingly,
here we develop a model of an early stage of termite nest
construction in order to investigate how trail pheromone may
be of central importance.
In species Macrotermes subhyalinus (Rambur), worker
termites begin nest construction by building a dome-like
structure, or royal chamber, around their much larger and
immobile queen (Bruinsma, 1979). Construction of a royal
chamber is one aspect of the nest building process that is
relatively reproducible and therefore Bruinsma (1979) de-
signed a series of controlled experiments in order to inves-
tigate the ways in which pheromones and other factors are
involved in the coordination of the construction process.
Bruinsma (1979) observed royal chamber construction af-
ter the introduction of a number of worker termites into a
perspex box containing a single new cessile queen. Initially,
the termites spend time grooming the abdomen of the queen
before individuals move away from the queen, picking up a
pellet of soil and tracing a meandering path out to a distance
of about 2-5cm where the pellet is placed and secured with
faecal cement before returning to the termite queen to groom
again. Gradually more and more of the termites repeat this
process and in this way a behavioural cycle develops.
Initially, the distribution of deposited soil pellets around
the queen appears random but aggregations of material
quickly form as termites begin to preferentially approach
the existing building sites and add material to them. The
distribution of built material becomes concentrated in a few
locations where pillars form. Initially the paths taken by
a termite before placing a pellet are serpentine and rela-
tively long but, over time, these paths become shorter and
straighter, running more directly from the termite queen to a
pillar. When the pillars reach a certain height, termites may
begin to build horizontally outwards to form lateral exten-
sions termed lamellae. Lamellae from adjacent pillars may
eventually join to form arches.
Bruinsma (1979) deduced that the queen termite emits a
building pheromone which the worker termites spread over
the abdomen while grooming. By diffusing away from
the queen’s body, this pheromone acts as a template for
the building process, effectively defining a deposition zone
around the queen by inducing the termites to place soil pel-
lets mainly at a distance where the level of pheromone is
within a specific range. Bruinsma (1979) also found that
the faecal cement which the termites use to fix soil pellets
contains cement pheromone. This pheromone both attracts
termites and makes them more likely to deposit a soil pel-
let. Earlier observations of termite construction by Grasse´
(1959) led him to theorise that an attractive pheromone in-
fused into the material that termites build with was respon-
sible for the positive feedback effect that results in aggre-
gation of built material and then pillar formation. Grasse´
(1959) called this process stigmergy.
A two-dimensional mathematical model by Deneubourg
(1977) and a two-dimensional cellular automaton by Cour-
tois and Heymans (1991) demonstrated how this positive
feedback can occur in a roughly homogeneous distribution
of pheromone-infused building material, when material is
preferentially moved towards areas with higher levels of the
pheromone. Any initial small fluctuations in the distribution
of material are amplified resulting in a more peaked distribu-
tion. It was hypothesised that these peaks could be identified
with the early stages of pillar formation. An extension of the
mathematical model by Bonabeau et al. (1998) to include
features of Bruinsma’s royal chamber experiments showed
that the introduction of a pheromone template emitted by
the termite queen can restrict the formation of peaks such
that they only occur within a certain range of her.
A three-dimensional agent-based version of the extended
mathematical model (Ladley and Bullock, 2004, 2005), de-
signed to include more realistic physical constraints on
termite movement and building, also showed that cement
pheromone could act as a recruiting mechanism to enable the
formation of pillars in a deposition zone around an artificial
termite queen. Unlike the previous two-dimensional mod-
els, in this model it was possible for termites to build truly
three-dimensional structures, implying the logical possibil-
ity of lamellae construction. However, the model was not
able to demonstrate lamellae arising as a result of cement-
pheromone-mediated positive feedback in the building pro-
cess.
Further findings by Bruinsma (1979) suggest that the at-
tractive nature of cement pheromone cannot be the only
mechanism responsible for pillar formation. The distance
over which cement pheromone influences the actions of
worker termites was experimentally determined to be ap-
proximately 1-1.5cm, which is less than the distance be-
tween the queen and the deposition zone. In addition, ex-
periments revealed that trail pheromone was present in the
soil between the queen termite and the deposition zone. Al-
though no specific trail patterns could be identified, Bru-
insma (1979) showed that when the termites were prevented
from being able to deposit trail pheromone, they were un-
able to complete construction of the royal chamber and in-
stead built flattened ridges closer to the termite queen, with
no evidence of pillar formation. Finally, the observation by
Bruinsma (1979) that the paths taken by the worker termites
from the queen to the deposition zone become less serpen-
tine as the construction of the royal chamber progresses sug-
gests that they may be leaving trails of pheromone which are
influencing the paths taken by other termites and enabling
them to more quickly reach active building sites.
To date, no model has incorporated the ability of the ter-
mites to deposit and follow trail pheromone while building.
Consequently, here, we extend the three-dimensional agent-
based model of Ladley and Bullock (2004, 2005) in order to
investigate the role of trail pheromone in the building pro-
cess. Our intention is to explore whether the inclusion of
trail pheromone can lead to the demonstration of the fol-
lowing observed features of royal chamber construction that
have not been modelled to date:
1. Stigmergic recruitment by trail pheromone leading to pil-
lar formation,
2. Characteristic failure of the build process in the absence
of trail laying,
3. Formation of lamellae,
4. The appearance of increasingly direct paths from the ter-
mite queen to the deposition zone.
In the following sections we first describe the design of
the model, before presenting simulation results. We then
provide a discussion before the paper concludes.
Methods
In order to model trail laying and following it is necessary to
introduce a simple approximation of the termite behavioural
cycle observed by Bruinsma so that the termites have distinct
behavioural modes during which they are either grooming
the queen termite, travelling to the deposition zone, or re-
turning to the queen after building. Depending on model
parameters, when en route to the deposition zone or when
deciding whether or not to place a piece of building ma-
terial, termites may be influenced by some combination of
the local concentrations of trail pheromone and/or cement
pheromone. When returning to the queen after building, ter-
mites use the building pheromone in order to orient towards
the queen, and lay trail pheromone as they move.
Simulations were carried out using a three-dimensional
agent-based model based on that of Ladley and Bullock
(2004, 2005) in order to incorporate the same logistic con-
straints and so that comparisons can be made with the output
of that model. In the model, space is represented by a three-
dimensional cubic lattice of sizeX×Y ×Z, where Z labels
the extent of the lattice in the vertical dimension. All loca-
tions in the world except edge locations therefore have a set
of 26 adjacent neighbours, of which six are cardinal neigh-
bours; two locations are cardinal neighbours if they share a
face.
Each location may contain:
1. A single block of one of three types, representing pel-
lets of building material, sections of ground and sections
of termite queen. Locations not containing a block are
deemed empty.
2. Zero or more worker termites. The total number of ter-
mites in the model is denoted n and each follows the be-
havioural cycle outlined in figure 1. Termites cannot share
locations with blocks.
3. Concentration values for three types of pheromone; build-
ing pheromone, cement pheromone and trail pheromone.
Simulations are synchronous and operate for a fixed num-
ber of discrete time steps, tmax. At each time step, the model
updates the behavioural mode and location of each worker
termite, adds newly placed blocks of building material as
a result of building activity, and updates the concentration
values of pheromones at each location.
The locations of blocks of ground and termite queen are
fixed at the start of each simulation. Ground blocks are
placed in all locations for which z = 1, and the termite
queen is represented as a predetermined configuration of
queen blocks placed on top of the ground and centrally with
respect to x and y. All other locations are initially empty.
The initial locations of the worker termites are randomly
selected from the set of all empty locations that are cardi-
nal neighbours of locations containing queen blocks. All



















Move randomly around the termite queen 
for a number of time steps drawn from a 
Poisson distribution.
Follow both trail and cement pheromone 
gradients to an empty location in the 
deposition zone and build in that location 
with a probability dependent on the local 
trail and cement pheromone concentrations. 
Continue until building is successful.
Follow the building pheromone gradient back 
to the termite queen, leaving an amount of 
trail pheromone that decreases as the 
number of steps taken since building 
increases.
Figure 1: The termite behavioural cycle.
Pheromones
Each of the pheromone types in the model has a distribu-
tion represented by a set of real values defined across all lo-
cations. The distributions are parameterised independently
and subject to processes of diffusion and evaporation which
are applied on every 5th time step.
Pheromone values in all non-edge locations are subject to
diffusion between cardinal neighbours. Diffusion between
two cardinal neighbours is proportional to the difference in
the pheromone values at the two locations and is imple-
mented using the finite volume method (Hirsch, 1988). The
amount of pheromone that diffuses from one location with
a volume of pheromone U1, to a cardinal neighbour with a
volume of pheromone U2, is given by ∆U = −ρ(U1 −U2),
where ρ is the diffusion coefficient. Pheromone cannot dif-
fuse into locations containing blocks, with the proportion
that would have done so remaining in the original location.
Pheromone can diffuse into edge locations but is then re-
moved from the simulation so that it cannot diffuse back into
non-edge locations. Evaporation of each pheromone type is
modelled by multiplying the pheromone value of that type
in each location by an evaporation constant, 0 < ν ≤ 1, at
each update.
A constant volume of building pheromone is emitted by
the termite queen and this is represented by setting the
building pheromone value in all locations containing queen
blocks to a constant value φQ at each time step. Blocks
representing pellets of building material contain an initial
amount of cement pheromone φC which is set at the location
and time that a block is placed by a termite. The level of ce-
ment pheromone remaining at the site of block placement is
multiplied at each time step by a factor 0 ≤ r ≤ 1, represent-
ing the fraction lost through denaturing. Trail pheromone
is deposited by termites in each location that they move
through on their way back to the queen after placing a pellet
of building material (see below).
Termites
At each time step a termite in location l can in principle
move to all locations in the set, L, of 26 neighbours sur-
rounding l. However, in practice a termite can move only to
a subset of these locations; the target set, K. The locations
that a termite cannot move to are represented by the sets:
1. E: all edge locations,
2. F : all locations containing a block,
3. A: all locations with no cardinal neighbour containing a
block (locations deemed to be in mid air),
4. W : empty non-cardinal neighbour locations within L for
which all cardinal neighbours that share a side or edge
with location l contain a block (these locations are effec-
tively on the other side of a wall),
5. D: a set of the previous locations that a termite has moved
through (this set is designed to make trail gradient follow-
ing more polarised by preventing termites that are follow-
ing a trail from immediately turning around and walking
back in the opposite direction).
Additionally, when in grooming mode termites are subject
to a restriction setR which contains all locations that are not
cardinal neighbours of queen blocks. When not grooming,
R = ∅. The target set K of locations a termite can move to
is therefore given by:
K = L \ (E ∪ F ∪A ∪R ∪W ∪D) (1)
Once K has been determined, a target location to move
to, k ∈ K, is computed depending on the behaviour of the
termite. If moving randomly then the probability of mov-
ing to each target location k ∈ K is identical and given by
Pm = 1/|K|. If following a single pheromone type then the
probability is given by:
Pm(k, l) =
∆U(k, l) + µ∑
k ∆U(k, l) + |K|µ
(2)
Here, ∆U(k, l) is any positive difference in pheromone
values between k and l, given by:
∆U(k, l) =
{
U(k)− U(l), if (U(k)− U(l)) ≥ 0
0, otherwise,
(3)
and µ is a sensitivity parameter which represents the ex-
tent to which a termite will move randomly rather than move
towards a location with a higher pheromone value. This pa-
rameter biases the selection of a target location such that
as
∑
k ∆U(k, l) → 0, Pm(k, l) → 1/|K| and is indepen-
dently defined for each pheromone type. This ensures that if
pheromone differences are large relative to µ then a termite
will be more likely to be influenced by those differences,
whereas if they are small then a termite will be more likely
to move randomly. Once Pm(k, l) has been determined for
all k ∈ K, a roulette wheel selection algorithm is used to
choose k.
If more than one type of pheromone is influencing
the movement of a termite then the weighted sum (1 −
w)P 1m(k, l) + wP
2
m(k, l) is used in the roulette wheel se-
lection algorithm to represent the relative extent to which it
is influenced by each type of pheromone (0 ≤ w ≤ 1).
Grooming Termites begin a simulation by grooming the
queen termite. During this time they move randomly around
the set of locations that are cardinal neighbours of queen
blocks. The time that each termite spends grooming is ran-
domly drawn from a Poisson distribution of expected value
λ. After this time has expired, a termite switches to build-
ing behaviour mode. Grooming behaviour ensures that the
termites leave the queen to build at different times and from
different locations adjacent to the queen.
Building In building behaviour mode it is assumed that
each termite has a pellet of building material. The termites
search for a location to place the pellet by following both
cement and trail pheromone gradients until they reach a lo-
cation where they could potentially build. This deposition
zone defines the overall shape of the royal chamber and is
defined as all locations l for which Qmin ≤ Q(l) ≤ Qmax,
where Q(l) is the level of building pheromone at location l,
and Qmin and Qmax are model parameters. Once a termite
arrives at a location l in this zone it may place a block of
material if at least one of the following is true:
• The cardinal neighbour above l or the cardinal neighbour
below l contains a block,
• One of the horizontal cardinal neighbours of l contains a
block which has a block either directly above or below it,
• The location l is a horizontal cardinal neighbour of one
or two of a set of three neighbouring locations that each
contain blocks and which are horizontal cardinal neigh-
bours of each other (so that lateral extensions can only
form where there is enough material to support them).
If a termite is able to legally build at location l, it does
so with a probability Pb(C, T ) that depends on both the ce-
ment pheromone (C) and the trail pheromone (T ) concen-
trations in the location l. The form of the build probability
(a) From Ladley and Bullock (2004). (b) From Ladley and Bullock (2004). (c) From Ladley and Bullock (2004)
(d) 150 time steps. (e) 600 time steps. (f) 10000 time steps.
Figure 2: Replication of, and comparison with, a royal chamber construction simulation by Ladley and Bullock (2004). Termites
are represented by black diamonds and cement pheromone is indicated by green shading.
is a combination of two logistic functions, each representing
the influence of a pheromone type. It is given by:














The function, f(T ), allows the presence of trail
pheromone to inhibit building behaviour, modulating the
probability of building such that P (C, T ) → 0 as T →
Tmax for all C. This function is motivated by observations
that termites tend not to build where trail pheromone con-
centration is high (Bruinsma, 1979). Pmin and Pmax are the
minimum and maximum build probabilities in the absence
of trail pheromone, and obtain when the levels of cement
pheromone are 0 or Cmax, respectively. Parameters k1 and
k2 define the steepness of the logistic functions.
Returning After placing a pellet of building material
a termite returns to the queen by following the build-
ing pheromone gradient. During this journey the termite
deposits trail pheromone in each location that it moves
through. The amount of trail pheromone that a termite leaves
in each location decreases linearly with time so that a posi-
tive gradient which other termites can follow when finding
a building location is created as simply as possible. The
amount is given by:
T (t) = φT
max(LT − t, 0)
LT − t . (6)
where φT is an initial value of trail pheromone, t is the
number of time steps since the termite placed a block and
LT is a parameter defining the length of time over which
each termite is able to leave a trail.
Results
All simulations were carried out in a world of size 120 ×
120 × 60 locations. This is larger than the world size used
by Ladley and Bullock (2004, 2005) and other parameters
were adjusted accordingly so that the simulations were ef-
fectively operating at a higher resolution. The configuration
of queen blocks making up the termite queen was modified
so that it was twice the size of the original in all dimensions.
The purpose of increasing the resolution of the simulations
was to improve the separation between, and definition of,
pheromone trails.
We first replicate the creation of a royal chamber in the
manner of Ladley and Bullock (2004, 2005). In this earlier
(a) 150 time steps. (b) 300 time steps.
(c) 600 time steps. (d) 1200 time steps.
Figure 3: Construction of a royal chamber using building,
cement and trail pheromones. Trail pheromone is indicated
by purple shading.
model the worker termites permanently exhibit only build-
ing behaviour and follow only cement pheromone gradi-
ents to the deposition zone. Blocks of building material
are placed with a fixed probability and after building each
termite is removed from the world and replaced at random.
Both queen and cement pheromones have the same param-
eters in this model, (φQ = φC = 400, ρQ = ρC = 1/7,
νQ = νC = 0.01) and r = 0.5. The number of termites
is n = 400 and the fixed build probability is Pb = 0.1.
Qmin and Qmax are 0.1 and 0.2 respectively and the sen-
sitivity parameter for following cement pheromone is set to
µC = 0.005. These parameters were chosen so that the
replicated model output was visually a good match to the
earlier model. We also follow Ladley and Bullock (2004,
2005) in allowing simulations to run for a number of time
steps before introducing worker termites in order to estab-
lish a stable building pheromone template defining the de-
position zone.
The new model is able to successfully replicate the output
from the earlier model at higher resolution (figure 2). Ini-
tially, building is concentrated at a few sites. Mound-like
pillars form at these sites, before low walls between them
are constructed and eventually a dome is completed.
To explore the combined influence of building, cement
and trail pheromones, and in keeping with the observations
of Bruinsma (1979), the cement pheromone parameters in
the new model were chosen so that the attractive influence
of the pheromone from the deposition zone does not extend
as far as the body of the termite queen. Trail following by the
termites therefore becomes important in order to direct them
(a) 150 time steps. (b) 300 time steps.
(c) 600 time steps. (d) 1200 time steps.
Figure 4: Attempted construction of a royal chamber when
termites are prevented from leaving trail pheromone. All
parameters are the same as figure 3.
to sites in the building zone that already have building mate-
rial and thereby achieve a significant stigmergic effect. The
value used for for w was 0.001 so that the total probability
of a termite moving to a location k is much more influenced
by cement pheromone if the levels of both pheromones are
comparable.
The number of time steps subsequent to placing a block
for which termites can leave trail pheromone, LT , was set to
25, which is the approximate number of locations from the
foot of the deposition zone to the termite queen, to ensure
that the amount of trail pheromone deposited approaches 0
near the queen.
Pheromone parameters were φQ = φC = φT = 400,
ρQ = 1/7, ρC = ρT = 0.017, νQ = 0.01, νC = 0.1, νT =
0.01 and r = 0.5. Values selected for the build probability
parameters were Pmin = 0.1, Pmax = 0.3, k1 = k2 = 0.1,
Cmax = φC/2 and Tmax = φT /2.
Example output is shown in figure 3. The pheromone
trails created by the termites are clearly visible and the
model retains the capacity to produce peaks and pillars that
are similar to those shown in the model of Ladley and Bul-
lock (2004, 2005). In addition, there is visible evidence of
lamellae formation and at later stages of construction the ter-
mites are following the trails to the deposition zone, whereas
at earlier stages their movement is more random. These
features are in keeping with the observations of Bruinsma
(1979).
The experiment of Bruinsma (1979) in which the termites
are prevented from depositing trail pheromone is recreated





















Figure 5: Recruitment curves for the replicated model of
Ladley and Bullock (2004, 2005) with a world size matching
the earlier model. Each value is a mean over 20 simulations,
with each simulation running for 200 time steps. Error bars



















Figure 6: Recruitment curves for the new model. Each value
is a mean over 20 simulations, with each simulation running
for 600 time steps. Error bars represent +/- one standard
deviation.
case there is visible evidence that the termite building has
slowed considerably and there is no significant pillar forma-
tion, although there is still some visible peak formation at
later times. The attractive range of the cement pheromone
is not large enough to allow the termites to follow it from
the termite queen to the deposition zone but it still has a lo-
cal stigmergic effect, allowing the formation of some small
vertical enhancements. This demonstrates how pillar forma-
tion might be disrupted by preventing the deposition of trail
pheromone.
To demonstrate a qualitative correspondence between
their model and the observations of Bruinsma (1979),
Ladley and Bullock (2005) produced a graph of the mean
number of blocks placed per termite after a fixed number
of time steps had elapsed, for different termite colony sizes
(i.e., different values of n). Bruinsma (1979) produced a
similar graph for worker termites to show that the build rate
per termite is low for small colony sizes since recruitment
to building sites is not efficient at low population density,
but that the stigmergic feedback effect increases this build
rate as the size of the colony grows until a saturation level is
reached, when there is interference between termites com-
peting to build. Equivalent results for the replicated model
are shown in figure 5.
For comparison, figure 5 also shows a graph for scenar-
ios in which there is no cement pheromone attraction. In
this case, the number of blocks placed per termite decreases
slightly with increasing colony size, which we take as an
indication that stigmergic activity is not present.
Figure 6 shows equivalent results for the new model.
When trail pheromone deposition is allowed the graph
demonstrates that a stigmergic feedback effect is present, as
in the earlier model and observations. When trail pheromone
deposition is prevented the blocks placed per termite ap-
pears to be more constant across colony size but still in-
creases slightly and does not follow the same pattern as the
random scenario in figure 5. This is consistent with the
much reduced stigmergic effect of more localised cement
pheromone attraction shown in figure 4.
Discussion
The simulations demonstrate behaviour that agrees qualita-
tively with observations of termite royal chamber construc-
tion and suggest a plausible mechanism through which trail
pheromone may be involved in such construction.
The algorithms governing pheromone following, build
probability and trail deposition are not known to be ideal
and have been chosen for simplicity or plausibility. We do
not know exactly how or when the trails of termites build-
ing a royal chamber are laid, if they need to be reinforced in
both directions or if perhaps the strength of the pheromone
trail laid is dependent on the amount of cement pheromone
detected before building, for example. Implementing the
model on a three-dimensional cubic lattice is also not ideal
because the anisotropic nature of the neighbour distribution
makes the design of a trail following algorithm difficult.
The introduction of the restriction preventing termites from
walking back over their last few previous locations was an
attempt to alleviate this difficulty.
Furthermore, there are several additional factors involved
in termite construction that have not been included in the
model but which may influence building behaviour, such as
gravity, temperature or humidity. Termites are also known
to be influenced by tactile stimuli, so that sharp angles and
existing obstacles incite building activity (Stuart, 1967; Bru-
insma, 1979).
One explanation for why the model is able to show nar-
rower pillar formation and lateral growth and the earlier
model of Ladley and Bullock (2004, 2005) was not is the
fact that, as well as directing termites to the deposition zone,
trail pheromone also supresses building activity. This means
that after some pellets of building material have been placed
at lower elevations there is enough trail pheromone at these
elevations to reduce the probability of further building. The
termites therefore effectively have to move upwards to find
suitable build locations, and once at higher elevations they
are not prevented from building laterally.
However, once enough termites are building at higher ele-
vations, the concentration of trail pheromone at lower eleva-
tions becomes insufficient to prevent building and additional
construction occurs from the ground up once more. This ef-
fect is exacerbated by the termites effectively getting stuck
for a number of time steps at higher elevations as they have
no concept of ‘down’. During this time the trails weaken
and subsequent building becomes more spread out.
The next step is to investigate objective, quantitative mea-
sures of the model outcomes and processes in order that it
can be automatically determined whether or not a model run
is successful. These quantitative measures will be necessary
in order to use a sensitivity analysis or statistical emulators
to determine the influence of model parameters. Methods
for quantifying the model output could involve the use of
autocorrelation functions, entropy measures, mathematical
morphology (Serra, 1982) or measures of clustering, for ex-
ample. Given the shape of the royal chamber and the binary
nature of the block distribution in three dimensions (loca-
tions either have a block or do not), the application of such
methods presents a challenge.
Some simpler initial analysis of the effects of the model
parameters on factors such as the change in the distribution
of build probabilities with time step or the minimum rate
of block placement required to maintain a desired attractive
radius of cement pheromone may help to identify key pa-
rameter ranges.
Conclusion
A new three-dimensional agent-based model has been es-
tablished that is able to reproduce earlier work by Ladley
and Bullock (2004, 2005). Moreover, by extending the
model to include a behavioural cycle documented by Bru-
insma (1979), we have been able to qualitatively demon-
strate that pillar formation can also occur when the move-
ment and building behaviours of termites are influenced by
a combination of both cement and trail pheromones. This
three-pheromone model additionally shows lateral growth
from pillars (lamellae), movement from the termite queen to
the deposition zone that becomes more direct as trails form,
and a distribution of building material that has significantly
suppressed pillar formation when trail pheromone deposi-
tion is prevented. These features are consistent with termite
royal chamber construction (Bruinsma, 1979) and have not
been simulated in earlier models (Deneubourg, 1977; Cour-
tois and Heymans, 1991; Bonabeau et al., 1998; Ladley and
Bullock, 2004, 2005).
The next step is the quantitative analysis of the model
parameters, algorithms and output in order to identify re-
dundancies in the parameter space, and regimes or critical
points in the dynamics of the model and to distinguish be-
tween more or less successful simulations of royal chamber
construction.
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